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TWO GIRLS HAD AGREED
TO COMMIT SUICIDI

Could Not Bear Thought of Separa
tion; Asked to he Buried

Together.

POLICE MAKE PUBLIC NOTE

Mlargaret Spalding and Ethel Stiantov
.Shot Themselves in PortsmiouthI

Cafe.

Port smou thI, N. II., .\ arch 23.-Th<
two young womeun whot wer'e killed ii
the Portsmouth cafe last night were
definitely identified today as Margare
(Peggy) Spalding, daughter of Gee
F. Spalding, of Newton, Mass., am
Etchel stanton, (laughter of J1. 1.
Stanton, city passenger agent of thi
Rock Isalnd Itailway, with headquar
ters at Los Angeles.
A note signedl "Peggy and Ethel'
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found in a room in the Rockingham
hlot ), which they had occupied Wed-
nLehiway night, indicated that they had
agreed to commit suicide together.

l iss Spalding was 18 years of age
and Miss Stanton was 22. The girls
c.ame here Wednesday. After a night
an-l day spent at the hotel where
Ali.s Stanton had registered in her
own name and Miss Spalding as "Rose
King," they went to the cafe for din-
ner. They spent more than two hours
over the meal, prolonging it by re-

pentedl calls for black coffee.
Heard Two Shots.

.Just before 11 o'clock the waiters
and th few remaining (liners heard'l
two~shots. Tlhey rushed to the booth
and found Mliss Stanten dead1(, lying

.half across the table. Miss Spalding
I lay on the floor unconscious and diedl

shortlyv afterwards. Eahe girl had a
bullet wound in the temple. Miss
Stanton's fingers were closed about a

312-calibre revolver and beside Miss
Spaldling's body lay a pearl-handled
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22-caliber revolver. St
The police expressed the opinion th

that each girl held a revolver at the
other's head and fired. It was plan- m.
no-t to hold an inquest todhy. S1
The note found in the girl's room pi

was addressed to Miss Spalding's tr
mother. Through inquiries made at
her home in Newton it was learned
that Margaret Spalding was a gradu- Th
ate of the Newton High School, where i
she had been a prominent basketball Qu
and hockey player. Since last fall N
she had been a teacher-pupil in the..
gymnasium department of the Gar-
land school, in Boston. Miss Stanton
was a pupil at this school until two
weeks ago, wheni she began studies
at tthe D~ana Hall School, in Welles-
ley, Mass. They were close friends.

Thought it Better to Die.
No definite reason wvas given in the.

note for the act. It is said they had
dlecidled that It was better that they
should die and asked their p)arents
not to be grief-stricken beCcause "they
wvould all be happy andl peaceful when
reunited in a better world."
A note left by Miss Stanton asked

that C. F. Malsbury, .Johnson build-
ing, Cincinnati, be no'tified. Mr. Mals-
burg was executor' of the estate of
Miss Stanton's mother, who was kill-
edl in an automobile accidlent.

Light was thrown on the suicidles
later today when the police made pub-
lic a paragraph from the joint niote
left b~y the young women. It r-ead:
"We have expJeriencedl perfect love

for each other and cannot bear the
thought of seplarat ion. So wve wvill
end it all.''
The police said also that a wish ex-

preCssed that the bod(1ies beC buriedl to-

THOMPSON'S JEl
Will be glad to serve you. W<

JEWEI
Prices Very Ri

0OUR OPTICAL D)
Graduate Optician in Charge.

OUR REPAIR D].
Will givo you promnpt service

on us for quality andl service. M~
prompt attention.

W. A. 'IH(
Jeweler and

Phone 333

R SERVANT PROBLEM
WAS EASILY SOLVED

ace Then She Says She Has Felt
Better Than in Years.

"I AM SO THANKFUL"

ent Right After Causes of Her
Troubles and Results Were /

Pleasing.

"Tanlac relieved my stomach trou-
e, those choking spells and the
her painful symptoms I had in a
w days, and I have not .suffered
th these ailments since," 'said Mrs.
F. Burgess, of Belton, on Febru-
y 24th, while praising Tanlac in a
iblic statement. "I had been a suf.
rer for a long time from indigos-m and several other ailments thatare the result of the Indigestion. Iidsevere choking spells and- it
emed that there was a lump in my
roat as big as a hickory nut, and
was impossible for me to eat with-
it hurting afterwards and I had no

te, either.
"My nerves were bad, and I was
oubled a lot with sleeplessness.

-f the time I was so weak I
uld not do my housework, and
ortness of breath was another ail-
ent that caused me untold discom-.
rt.
"I had heard so much about Tan-
", and my condition, it seemed,
3uld not improve, so I decided to
ve Tanlac a chance to better it, and
mnlac did all right. It relieved the
rvousness, and I never have ner-
us spells now. I was freed of the
digestion, too, for which I am so
ankful, and I soon was strong and
le to do my work. Those choking
'ells were ended. In fact, I am in
>od health and have been since a
w (lays after I started Tanlac,
ough I quit taking Tanlac six
oaths ago. I had been in bad
alth about -two years before Iarted taking Tanlac, but about a
ar ago I became so much worse that
L.ad to have a servant do my house-
)rk.
"'aniac got me in good shape, and
feel better now than I have for
ven or eight years."
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
ld by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ng; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
y Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
erton.-Adv.

ther. The separation referred to is
pposed to have meant the depart-
e from the Garland school of Miss
anton when she was transferred to
e Dana Hall School at Wellesley.
No inqpcst will be held. Plans were
ide to remove the body of Miss
aliing to Newton, Mass., and to
ice the body of Miss Stanton on a
win for the West tonight.

9 Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
:ase of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-t'V JROMO Q UINI N I; is better than ordinary
inine and does lnot cause nervousness nor
ging in head. Remember the fu, name and
k for the signature of E. W. (GROvE. 25c.

For Sale.
All of my Property

in Man ning~and( Clar-
endlon County-

I have some of the
finest lands and lots
to offer you.

For particulars ap-
ply to

A. WEINBERG,
MANNIN6, S. C.

NJELRY STORE

Scarry a complete ling of

WRY.
casonabie,
EPARTMENT
All wvork guaranteedi.

SPARTMENT
and guaranteed work. Call

all orders solicitedi and given

)MPSON,
Optician

SUMTER,.S. C-

through a Straw"
Chero-rCola

C E Niir 0
GOOD

mr0CO~Z 4~Bttesin

I Vure

Always served
in the original
bottle with the

label on it

-h "In a Bottle
Through

a Straw"

NOTICE.
Owinq to there being considerable dam-

aged wheat that will not make flour suitable
for exchange, THE CLARENDON ROLLER
FLOUR MILLS will grind eachi person's wheat
thedbalance of the season. taking one-eight
toll or its equivelent in cash.

CLARENDON ROLLER FLOUR MILLS

A MODERN TONIC.I
It is recommended to Improve the Ap-

petite. give tone to the stomach, build up
that run down condition and promote
strengith. Order a bottle today.

Dickson's Drug Store


